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(+1)7805320310 - https://www.bostonpizza.com

Here you can find the menu of Boston Pizza in Grande Prairie. At the moment, there are 40 meals and drinks on
the food list. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Boston Pizza:
Went hear for a family lunch, we were those people with loud kids, crayons all over. They seated us quickly and

we're super friendly. Food was great and came out quick. We were crazy and they still gave us excellent
customer service. For GP that's saying a lot. read more. The restaurant also offers the possibility to sit outside
and have something in nice weather, And into the accessible spaces also come clientele with wheelchairs or

physiological disabilities. What User doesn't like about Boston Pizza:
We hadn't been to a BP in a long time. We were staying in the hotel across the street and decided to go. The

restaurant only had a couple of tables going, yet our server seemed to be rather slow. I asked about the
$9.00...More read more. Should you wish to sample tasty American dishes like burgers or barbecue, then Boston
Pizza in Grande Prairie is the ideal place for you, At the bar, you can relax with a cool beer or other alcoholic and

non-alcoholic drinks. The varied Canadian menus are also liked by the visitors of the Boston Pizza, There are
also delicious South American dishes on the menu.
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P�z�
SPICY

Sala�
CAESAR SALAD

Sid� dishe�
SIDE OF FRIES

Sauce�
MARINARA SAUCE

So� drink�
WATER

�a� specialtie�*
THAI CHICKEN

Beilage� un� Sauce�
DIPS

Water
MINERAL WATER

Indisch� Sp�ialitäte� mi�
Fleisc�
CHILI CHICKEN

Drink�
DRINKS

Sauce�
SAUCE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Salad�
CAESAR SALAD

LETTUCE

No� alcoholi� drink�
MINERAL WATER

WATER

Starter� & Salad�
WINGS

FRIES

Coffe�
CAPPUCCINO

ESPRESSO

Past�
FETTUCCINE

FETTUCCINE ALFREDO

ALFREDO

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PASTA

PIZZA

SALAD
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BREAD

CHICKEN WRAP

WRAP

NOODLES

SOUP

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
PESTO

CHILI

CHICKEN

CARROTS

MEAT

CHEESE

CHOCOLATE

BROCCOLI

CARAMEL
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